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THK BBOITLATIOll OF THB HALimrT FIUHKHY OF TOT PAdFia

HV WiLUAM K. TllOMmON,

Tm Ommiim or tmrn tUmma.

U wm M«» vrMMit ta a prOTtow iwinw (B.r. riiibMry It(>port for 10in> that Intraw fhhliiRW tk» halRiirt taaka of th* mmM of tirittah rolnmhia and tbe I'nited 'Htatea ban rniulted In not
aaljr m>rioaB depletion, bnt baa niade It* inflneiice felt (hronitlinut the whole blulnnlcal appearance
tt tbe aiieeiea, and In doing mi baa rendered precarlnnii tbe future nf the liankn, imrttcularly tbe
oMar or lonser known. Tbe nuuilierii iitlll found on tbeni are mo Nniiill, and tbe percentage of
(MrtW* flab In tbia population hiiM fi'llcn mi low. tbnt it npiienrM luiinliient that tbe ballhnt will

drop to a minor poHttlon huiouk thn fmHl-flKbpH of the Tucim-. It may rwwle mirthwan], iix It

did from tbe ohnreii of MnHNiichuw'ttii iinil fr;>ni the ceiiiHt of KiiKlaiul, iiiilil It exlMtn only In tbe
more remote and dllHoult to reach of the liankx. It In very diffleult to nee wher<>lii more proof
than l8 lit band nuiy lie iidduoed to eiii|ilia.«lxe thix tendciiey. nave the fltiMl one of tbe rntaiitropbe

of eomuierclnl extinction ItMelf

Tbe rate of decreane Khown—over jier cent.—for i-ach ilecade in xiirprlHlnKly Inrxe. Yet
It iiinxt tie reniemliered that the coiiHtaiit Hhlftiim to new bankx Iwih Mtaveil off a {wrtlon of tbe
effei-tx of l<ii|ioverltthuieiit. Thin exteimlon 1h. in IIn way. a iiieaMure of depletion. Jiwt im a
mine may lie exhausted and ltn owiiem re<Iiice<l to working over the dlncarded low-grado ore. no

may the baliliut fleet he coni|ielled to rely on depletcMl liankH. The iirogresit from Cope I ..itterjr

to Hecate Strait, and from there to Yakutat and lieynnd, ban lieen at a couxtantly accelerated
rate aa the total catch haH grown from year to year. When the end will lie reache«I, perbapa In

tbe Soutbem Bering Sea. iH'rImpH on the 81li<>riaii coaat, !«, of course, diltlcult to forecnat. In
the meantime the exiieiiHeH of long voyagex are gradually growing, and the necemiity for reaoela

of large Mieaniing radiuw In Uvoming greater, mi that It Ih a iiuentlon whether tbe Hnal reaervco
of halihut Mhall he exjilolted liy vesseU from our ciiaMti. When expniiNlon In at an end. aa will

Inevltalily be, the veHHels niiiNt return to tlHhiiig on the older lianka, wblcb will then he depleted
beyond their preHent condition unieox meaxureii are taken to allow them to recuperate. They
cannot NU|i|Kirt the flnhery now exlKtent, It in very plain, or anything cumiia'rnlile with It.

There are many reaiioni< why this ilepletlon does not evince ItMf In the prontierlty of tbe
Oiiblng huxineHH in direct proportion. Tbe rlDlng pricea demanded of the conoumer and tbo
extenxlon to new liaiikM require no comment on their etfecta. More Important than tbeae, bow-
ever, la tbe fact that the time and effort required hy tbe boata to catch tbe flub la only a portion
of tbat neceaaary t(fcarry tbe tlnb from the ocean to tbe conanmer, and a aeenilngljr oTerwMmiaf
iBCTMae In tbe fcbing-tlroe of tbe hoatit la hut a moderate Incnwae In tbe total. Th* langth of
tbe voyage, aa baa lieen Khown, doen not Increaxe In tbe aame pn^ortiiw aa the actml flAiac^IaM,
and the length of the voyage U liut a part of tbe whole Jonmejr over oceu and laad. Ib other
worda, tbe increaaed ex|ieiu«e of (ri>talnlnK tbe flab la dMrlbated behnMii that of tfMMpafttac
md aellinf, and la felt correapondlBglr leaa.

It la evident, therefore, that an antomatic abatement of the flahw/ ta tfiaet iMapsctloB to
the rate of davtotioa ia Car from what la to be expected, and thaae who feat ceiMeM hi Oe brtkC
that It will not pajr eouaaettimay to deplete ^te baidm bejroRd the limit ot reewerattor am oa
uamtt snmada;

REMmiAL MEASUBEa.

Tbe reaxon for the exiKtence of haliliut-flHhIng on the older liankn when they are apparently
partly deiileteil la seen alKo in the great upaHonal variation In the yield obtained. It la evident
from olmoHt all of the data prenented that during the winter montbH the yield falls greatly, hut
rlgen to ItH nmxlmnni in summer, during June and .Tnly. It la during these lieat moiitha that It

la poRsUile to do profltahle fishing on these banks, and that fact keeps a certain number of veaaela

In tbe ImpoverUbed areas. Notwithstanding this. It Is common knowledge that even during tbe
best season it now pays to go to the Far North. It has olso been proved thot there Is an
alarming lack of mature flsh on the older hanks. It must he borne in mind. then, that ' e vital

need of tbe- southern banks, witb tbe exception of tboae off the coaat of Oregon, ta protection

tertac that pMtiott of the year arhen thejr ai» jrleMtet their hawmt ptoperUoa e( amaU and



IwtlOT ft*. Aa Uw Mitt fliAtrjr kM hlfltd to • poaltioB farthar uortk. Umn iImmIM k»

«fMt aMMte to tt» tmilwiM— a( aiMiMto HMMfw to tbt oMmt ImmIw.

to siittiM to ^wtvMmm MnwHi prlratoir. tlwrt luw taM > (im« •ffort to pan a

MMM «MMa< to MMt a» WfMl aaai tor tka pntaatlM at tha taaka. Tkia baa raaoltod

to tka tetara«MtiM| Mto tfea OManaa a( tka Cittai Btataa. airt Ha raaMMt by tka §«» N*
at UM HoMk a« an <. «M). aalMtaMtoi • atoaa aMaas ftor Mltort *«tag tlw HMNIi
a( Baaaatar w* la—ary. aaf a MHMfV a< awaa«l—

»

alrM awaw aHaa laav Baaato

rrnii tuaaii. iH*a n> laftiimwt at tfctiwaato >a a»tt»atowtowt at litotlw

wwlattoaa Hr tta Ciaailii Oinwiwit H waa tfca miail—tteili aiitotofc aa «a»waa«i to

a pMTtMM luai—iMttoa to tht nmrtaatol rMlfli Pijart—

a

t, ttoit tka wt» tht

dqrtttwl conatiea at tfee baaka -wimM ka to aitoitoMr n«fM tta tAaqr (1) hr atonttoi

iMtag caUfaiir vmt \uw» araaa. laidl aa Hanto Mnrtt) (S) Ir MMat a 4aaa aaaaaa at i*

tlw rwy laaat. toriw tta lH«k i—ulii; ar (t) br ttirittog tka awtar at kaato aat aMi

Tka prorlMinnx of ttu> Bill and tka abors aManHttraa an km ainamt la gnatar iatofl.

tritk tka wcpittion of tbe natatlM af HHlttog tka "aaaAar ot baato and mm aaivtofad." «M*
caoat ba aarioaaljr eonaUtwvd la rlaw of tka naaaaaarUr totaraatlMial aqiaat at tka pMpaaaC

mMMca. Brief coauaMit on ao addltkmal meaM of coaibattog da|itotlc»-HM«rtrt atlilltol

propa»«tton la aiaa glvaB.

AannciAi. PaorAOATiox.

Tka caMaiaptattoK at asiwrtaMrta to katdAw tka kaUtott aaatM atavdr to IB toito*

opttariaai a» Mto part at tka tokarana, Tka kataktof at «a« «« ptotea kaa kaw aarrtat « by

aavaral GomBaMrta wttk iwatta iritfck afa laatf ttatftoi, ant kaw kaas MivsMt. Shaw
iipceiaa an nmek aaMlIar, bkm* aarily kanOad. aaM to mtwtty at a aawWar alaa, mi tka

BMii^rlpa flab an iMaliuilila to gnatar anatoan tkaa la tka aaaa with tha haOkvt. Vha hrttoi^i

am an rbcd gndnllr, lo tbat to grt qaaaUtiaa of ripa aa* it tntfi ba Maaaany to >w»-—
in bnedlni endoaana, and. as tbcy naek mataritr at a eonaldanfcto alaib ttto waMWbMMMt
and expensive. It ii alao Tery dooMfnl whetber, M tbe lon« iM Toyasia at tha MMl#baato,

enoiiKh ripe apawn coaid be eaptand to make tka attempt profltabla. Aa tha MMhar at igaa

liroduccd l>y a female daring itii lifetime in ntppoaed to be proportiowd to- tta iMhalllai

(Micountered in xurvlval after being laid, tbe valve of anch ripe eggs aa an obtataai ftWB tWa

KiiecleH would be lesa tban tba» of tboae frou! ien " prollfle" forma. 'Aa aaaabar pt ova told to

fiRh of tbe MiwwniuR periodM of a balibut bi abont 300,000 wben SB Inehaa laa«. and l^dOIMieO

when no Incbm, and tbere ma>it be abont ten nucb periods in tbe normal life a t«aaty-><aMM

liMli. Ko tbe value of batcbed egg* cannot be great unless tbe reaoltont. yoang an canlai

tbrougb more of tbe precarious stages than Is usual, or possible without great vxpeaaa. BMMa>

In tbe face of the wholesale reduction in numbers of halibut on the banks, tbe establlabmaat at

liatcberieH cannot be rcxardad as anything but exceedingly ex|iensive experimental work. Ito

results, ttuUkely as tb«r .in to ba at valaa, eonid not be known for many years, and tkeaa yaam

awaa tha wto at toa hitiirtry K ae«—mn dilaya* paiMlHit tta atitoat at a amiMbia.

CUME SKAaOR.

Kecugulslug tbe urgency of tbe situation, tbere has been, among flsbermen and dealers, a

Ktrong sentiment In favour of the imposition of a close season of two montbs, December and

Jauuar}-. This baa been perhaps tba moat widely appnved rosaaan of any propoaad. and to

view rt tbe widi spwd ategtlaa at alaaadlaiH— to aawitotrtog aBtor ato«toa to waatty.ataawfl
consideration.

To be worthy of adoption, however, it Is Imperative that a measure be shown capable ot

conserving tbe numbers of tbe s|«cles as a whole or In threatened areas, or adequate to Ineraasa

the number of spawning tfath wheto it has fallen below the margin of safety. The question In

any case la simply one of ensuring the existence of a snfflcient number of breeding males and

fmnalea to tkeaa laria areas now iadilng them.

It Is a aertoas question whether tbe closed season would not simply result in a more Intenn

bsbery daring the open portions of tbe year. It must be remembered that the cold-storage

fadUtliaM« araUabto nator It pparilda to daUrar a aivply of ballbat aH the ytar nond. with

q« rtlhyl > iltoi iiaam nan to ao ^atoHwi. tfw, at aa tot>ir«thw tka tiBanflfhm
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(OOMpiM ftou lbt> .vearx Kill' Ici KM.*. liioliiHirf. Tliom- |>iirti< IiivIiiiImI In tlie "eioM
liidlnited l>.v ii trlplo llii<>. l»Rtn tiiki-ii from fmiflc t'luhvrmim.)

—— I .

"ib »4Br Apr May jun* July A«!ig S«pt Oct kjov Dec Jan
n».eeit of Mtdriag la Imt n simll part of Ite coat of traiMpwteB. prewrvlDx. and

mutuMag. It emiM Increase luauifold before being felt greatl}-. If the Ml mny lie imrcbawd
w tke in Heattle at n cents |wr pound, as ban Iteeii done, and raid by tbe retailers at

2B eeata, then an increase uf S<4 cents, oi ZiO |ier cent, of the original coHt, would lie hut 10 per
cent, of tbe retail price. Something ctwentiallj' Hiiullar to tbis has taken place in tlie fishery,

th* length of a royage. and with that tbe ezjiense of obtaining a cargo, having increased by
about 100 Iter cent, in tbe ten years between 11104 and 11)14. That means that tbe yield Iter

Tcsari has fallen to a half, yet the total catch landed by the fleet has steadily increased in

response to the demand. Such being the caHe. it in hardly to lie expected that the reduction of

tlw Ushing-time by a sixth would hare mnch effect even if it were capable of belag aeeepteA at
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t d» iMit iwuilaMi.

I wtlwni UulK 0* tlw eoMt of BrttU CotmiMi ! prmlaat
I tio Miek pMT wit o< la at that time bldMat. a^ tht wllaawW

alBMat •tinir. It ba» beta akewa that It la thMW haaka wUeh naaA jtatawli.
aad If tlMT' lira to hare It. It maat eoaw wUU* tMm la halag don* on ibMn. Inetwul of that,

aa ban Ii«mi polutfd ont alwre. a wtotmr doM dmmmi will latM«tfy the IbbMry, tha more ae m
tha moat depleted baiika are nearpr tii market than the lea* depleted.

Cold-atomie itlant* play nii tiuimrtaut |«art In Inienalfjinc this m<alt of the ciaeure. Ttiajr

nut merely ualotalu the ileniaiid. Iiut tend to conutereet the cxtemilvp natural iDcrm « In price

In winter and the decrfaw diirlnK (be Hnniuier. Tbla nwulta from the alimtrtitlon of nurplua lltih

In Runiinfr fur fn-nlnK niid itx khIp durlnn wnxonw of Hcarclty. There In in the winter, uerer-

tlicl<>Hii, H ronaideralile oateb of frenh Hah witb wbicb tlu> froien product muat compete. The
I'lluiluatlon of thia catch durluit iwveral nioitthn would witbout the cold-atornne planta apparently

Mli>|i the couaumptlon, but with Iheui could dimply force tbt* layhiK by of more extetMlve atocka

of tlah froaen dnrlnic the Muuiiuer. It la olivloua that Iblx ban n tendency to Impel atUI better

price* In aaniuier mid iworer In winter. In other wurUa. there would enane n more profitable

(umuier tmbery, bence u iuor<> Inteiialre one. It xbould be olmervrd lu tbh conuectlon that tile

near-liy banka off Ibe coaNt of Hrltlxb Coluuriila yield a luedluni of Kwall-alied lc<' Uure flak

("chicken ballliut") vi>ry anitable for freealuic. Tbeae haiika art; tlioae flabed moat iiaely In

Kummer and need better, not iworer, iiruteetloii. A certain ineaaure of the harm it. It la

atrldent. lie averted by furblddiuK the aale of cold-atorage halibut dnrlux tbt <'loac ae« >

The nHwt itenprally held reaxon for aniiportluic a winter cloae aea<4<>ii Im tbn: It b dealgned

to protect the halibut during lt« a|«wnlns (lerlod. The amumptlou la thir the fleet reeorta to
" aitawnlng-KTounda " lu whicb are to l>e found aiiawnluK flah conKregated '

' Vn other loealltlea,

and that the catch conalata to an unuaual defciee of auch >'. However 'ii unable thia may
Houud, It la Impoaelble to And any liaala of aclentltlc fact beh.u i It. <>u tbe contrary, ao'«alM
MlttiwnlnK-banka are Ihoae leaa deplet:^) than otbera liecauae leaa acceeaUile, or beeaoae It pajra to

reaort to them only during tbe winter aenaou*. It haa lieeu demonatrated that at one tlina tha
banka now charaeterlied by amall Immature llah bad a population of large, undoabtedly natmib
flak, ajtd that tbelr abeeuce la due tu tbe effect* nf commercial lhdiliig> We theralora aoaa to tka

anomatooB eonelaak>n that protection la proponed for banka wlMi ahav aAaaatiaa laaal, aa thtgr

katre a more nearly adeqaate anpply of breeding flak.

If, howerer, tbe cUlm had been that within the conllnea of each bank winter flaking wriw

carried oa te anaa duuracterlaad bjr ifiawiilag flab, von weight might be given It. Aa a nattar
of fact, bmnnrar, no proof af awh eongregathm hm bean found, and obaervatkm baa not yet

diacloaed aajr aBMWl chaaaa In araraga alaa tm om portioB «S a bank wkteh dM ao^ tate ptoeo

la anotbar. Tha Mtt im tha flriUiw-giomda, aeootdlag to aaaaoa, la aooMttkig mMitllf Mmm/t
ftott tUa. botaiB a laaMival ot tba flaet te 0^ baAa fhr MttMt. It la a ffeet laocMt of;«*afy .

emphaaia that tto Mch extenalve movanMrt on tha part of'thii ki'ia k€ ftNHH^ whMha^'tlNii'a^

la aana poaalbU^ of a UaytaA and ld«al aomaant wnot; .

It wooM aeeai eartaia that tta rtaan imM set pntaet apawalaf flah^eapacMlr. aad thaw
woaUi^ mm wmtf is a«aiMBi pjataatlaa to iiaiaii* ap>wl«»-aa< H—iaiaw M|o atrfl^.

eoat^ Maw totwaH1 Ulin mrtt e«l»r aaaaeiM. A» hM kaaa lafflialad; tha '
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K duiraeterlasd by a lack of aiatnre hh and itrcdoalBaiiee of imaoataM. If tte iattw an -

caught. U U a matter of Indlfferenee at wbieli aeam It ia ioae, aa aU aaccMdliif wfrnnbtB

|H>rf(>dH are elimtnated. aiurway. Ttifai in alao true of the matsra kaUbnt Tbcra ia iw l«WHiB

wby eupttire a wwk liefore upawntiiK-ttnip Hhonld lie more diaaatrona tban capture als MOtha
jirevlously. nil the miinluliiic perlodB of wimwiiiuit being eliminated, anyway. If the BBsriier of_

fliiih onuKbt by the fleet reniainK the winie. prohibition of flahlnR during iH]cb.a aeaaoii woaM IMBB

naturally that of thim- flxh uxunlly caaxbt daring Kiiawntng the more iBtenae fiakor would eaaae

Junt as many to lie rapt nred liefore the iienFon ns would lie caught later becanae of the protection.

.\s a result the miiiilKT of llsli pri-sciil each spuwnliiK-tlnie would be unaltered. Aa a matter of

fact, the avva" now nwHlint; protection are thos<> In which hulilint rnreiy have a chance to reach

maturity, and to allow tlieni to ilo so the only nietlicul arailalile is to give them a letter chance

of escaping caiitnre. 1 1 is not finllicient na-rely to aller the I Inie of year nt which they are caught.

.VnionK other reasons advtiiiceil is one iniplyins that tisli caH«lit dnrini! winter are of ixmrer

(pialily, with lar«er heads and leaner liodles. than those taken during snninier. Regarding thin

it .slionld snilice to state lliat (lie observed dilTerence is dne ratlier to the fact that In sunnner

Innuature Hsh from liantis with ra|iidly «rowina tlsh are ntilized. while in winter mature slow-

growing tish are olitained. Tliese inatnre poor-<piality (Isli come from nndepleted northern, or

outside, banks naturally <-haracteri/.ed by large-headiHl tisb. and it is extrenu'iy imi>rol>able that

they change tlieir apiK'arance greatly with the season, it is jnsi as well that these tlsh are

utilized to some extent at least. The difTerence between banks In so far as (piality is concerned

Is far gn'.'iter than can be assigiu-d to seasonal diffi-renees. It is not to be denie<l that there is

such u seawnni dlffereui'e, 1 ut It cannot lie assigned the iui|H)rtance given It. This Is the more

tree aa It baa no immediate bearing on tbe all-tm|)ortant idijeettve of premrratkm of tbe baidM.

As ExTENaio!* or ths Clohk Sk.\80S.

Ueaidte tbe fact tliat there are cogent reasons agaluRt tbe adoption of a close tvaxm during

two wlBter motttiw, It ia pomlliie that certain modMcation* of It might lie feasiliie ; for Inatance,

aa axtMlsion to fonr montho. Bat If not dtaaatrmia to tbe flahery and to the flsherinen becauae

of Ita length, the objection prevlonoly held that tl>e already depletinl banks would be subject

to a atlU greater strain would apply to an even greater degree. The restraint on the fisbery

would be accomplished principally, perhapa. by forcing vessels and men to loae a third of their

time. It bi poaidirie that aome other flsbery could be developed to auprilement that for the

halUwt during tiMt aeaaon. but at present none offers itself; and even If such were tlm caae^

tbe objection to the changed eoneenlration of tbe fishery atlll remaiim. 80 it ia hardly coDMlr-

aMe that soch a measure could meet with nnqnatified approval.

A 8oitMca CUMHC Auaoai.

.\ course, on the other hand, which ndght obviate the most dangerous features of the doee

season w >uld be to place it in the summer. One summer month would Iw the efiuivalent of two

winter months. Such action would result in discouraging the capture of small immature flail,

of which spring and summer catches mainly consist on the older banks, and would encourage

winter fishing. The lntluenc<' of cold-storage firms would not In such a case be adverse. But

Iho .seriims ipiestlon would still remain as to whether the total catch from any bank would be

sufticlently decreased. If the demand overcame th<' liandicap of an Increase of tile voyage

length of 2(H> per cent, within ten years, would it not over«>me <me of n decrease in available

Hshlng-tlme of even .10 [ler cent.? .Mlhough It Is probable that what the banks need Is a total

cessation of flshiiig In view of the great rate of depletion, yet such a nu>a8ure as closure during

soauner nHUitbi wo«id be certatttly cffiMtlve in its nature, in eontraat to the wtntwr deaa aaaaan.

A NrKSKBV.

Bupplementlug tlie proposed close season, the Bill mentioned alsjve for the conser»'utlon of

dw llahiirlfa deSned a nursery of about l.".*) sifuare miles lo be withdrawn from use. There are

very AeeMva reaaona for regarding tbe measure as totally inade<piate. There are no considerable

ai^rctlaM lietween baiiln), as has been shown, and It is not probable that any but tlie aonea

aaiMt to aadi pemaaetttly cloaed regioD would profit by it at all. Tlie area of tlie continental
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Sea end tbe Strait of San Juan de Fuca. In certainly in exceoH of NO.OOO square miles, of whicli

about Ml of 1 per cent, was to be ninde tills numery. The nurwry itself, tbe region to benefit

principally, would never lie o|iened to the flsbery. Behind tbe idea of such a nursery there is

seemingly tbe conviction that tbe .onitill Rub eharaeteriatic of tbU region are young, but it is far

more probable that 'they are xlinply a Klow-growlug population, from which, In addition, tlie

larKcr mature fish may have lieeii cniigbt off. Added to this is tbe fact tliat there Ih no reason

to bclli've that tbe reserve iu qutwtlou has been lieartas eren Its proportionate amount of fishing.

So regarding this proimsal It Ih loife to say that it wihM protect tmtf tbe region closed. However,

tbe Ide* iDToIred In this plan, that of extmding protcetlM to m area hji totally eUiniitatlBg

Mite* OM tt, la a imwtlw one.

Cumewt or Lame .\«ea».

Befta* eoBslderlBK tbe last of tbe pmpoMila dcaicned to p«teet tbe baaki, it mmld be wdl
to obaetve thoee eenditloiia whidi are aot met bjr tbe otben. It te obriow tbat tbe winter eloaed

eaaaw wo«M Ml to prtrteet tbe dqteted banks iwtbtg tb» iwoper aeaaoa and appears laadeqnate

even If ^nged to aunaMr. In faet, tbere Is dmM wbetber a season abort enovgk to aDow the

reasris and asbawaea a bwAieas in any way emttonou -woM be adamitteb. Ttm mmtf, oa

Ow otber band, does not beneOt an adevoate area oatslda Ita oim llmlta. and In not brtedWI to

be Mopeaed. It Is bmee obrioiH tbat anjr measnro mast protect a lan» ana for a aaMetent time

and dartac tba proper season. Tlila wmM be poaslblA emisldertng tba mdlbn <tf tbe flsbery,

only by apptyiag It to potttoas of tbe baidcs alternately, nmklng it adaqaata wBbaM deaM Iqr

coferlas an saasona of tbe year. We cone tbea, logieally. to a eoaaideiattoa «f tbm tleaaia of

large areas for periods of years.*

Tbere are certain general conrideratfcms wblch It wmM sena anart ba bora* la mlad ta

formulating socb regulations. Tbe areas most be so balanced aa to add aad mMract nearly

identical reserves of halibut when dosed or opened. OtbMwiae tbe fleet woald fa* ai^eet altar-

natt'ly to failure of supitly and abundance. Thbi would be tbe more ao, tbe larcMr tteae ucaa
are made, and tbe embarrassment would reach its maxtnram witb a divlsloB bito two altemateiy

rlosed or oiieiieti iirens. Since tbe depletion of tbe hanks is nneqaal. It Is also obTlowi tbat flaed

regnlations suitable for one year might become unsuitable on tbe repienisbment of tbe areaa.

In fact, some flexibility must be given to any regulation applied for tbe preservation of favour-

able conditions In tbe fleet and the trade. A preretiulslte fur the passage of fixed regulations

which would not become dangerous would he ihe |>os.sesslou of data as to the exact location and

extent of the fishery and tbe condition of the banks. It would seem necessary, then, to make a

careful collection and survey of the logs of the fishing-vessels preceding definite regulation.

A tentative outline of legislation for the' regulation of tbe bnlibut flsbery may be made,

taking Into account the aforesaid general considerations.

I. The banks should be divided into districts of such areas as: (1) Those off tbe Oregon

and outer Washington coasts; (2) the coast of British Columbia: (3) between Icy Strait and

Dixon's Entrance; (4) between Icy Strait and Cape Cieare; (5) between Cape Cleare and the

entrance to Bering Se.i : (0) any aabaeqaeaMy dlswwwed barta Mrt pnpertr attadnd to- tta

foregoing. Including Bering Sea.

Areas 1. .\ and 6 are those least depleted; Area 2 has lieen Aowa to be badly cabaaatodi

.Vreas 3 and 4 are presumably also deplete*!, the latter less so.

II. .\reas 2 and 3 could be alternately closed and oipened. 2 cUised for Ave years, then 3 for

tbe next Ave, and so on alternately. .Vreas 1. 4, .'i, and <l could l>e closed at the same time as

either 2 or .1, their closure lieing subject to the discretion of conferees appointed by tlie two

Oofemments ; provided tbat, uulesa otherwise agreed upon by these conferees. Areas 1, 8, and S

woaM be closed tudatbM. and Arena % 4. and & KmA area wo«M ttwa ba doaed flra oat of

erery ten years.

This arrangement wotfd allow saflMaat latitude of time to overcome any differencea In tbe

prodnctire power of the areas, and at tbe same tliae make tbe dosarea aatoUMtle If tbe tIaMa

of their inanguration were not agreed upon. It would also ebviato any taagar of plaolng aay

particular port under a disadvantage.

• On Frbniary 26tli, lOlT. O. J. OMbomti, En., Orpoty Ulalstar of Naval RMrlee, Ottawa, advlsid

IjM i
"
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III. To cover the iierlocl of atljiwtiiieiit ami to remler protection luiDiedliitely available to the

moi^ liadly depleted regions, a spetlal i.r.iBraniiiie for tbe tlr»t ten yearn might be formulated.

Tbm Atm 2 eould be ilose<l for five yearx. Its oiH-nhit! to be Hlnniltaneoiis with the donure of

ArcM 4 and 3. gnhtM-.|iient to the antt ten years, the provisions of setlloii II could apply.

Tbto pnmramaie would lie felt very sllKhtly dnrlnc tbe first five years, more In lb.' second, ami

tMf hi tbe tlllnl. allowluK lu the meanflnie the exploltati f tbe least -depleted lianks and

pratwtlux ttaie iu the worst condition. It would Ik- advisable to dose .Vrea J for more than the

Sve yean durlUK tbte tint decade.

IV. J beiealMmld be an emergency clause enabllni.' a further closure of any arj-si uiion mutual

eoiMent of tbe conferees, a ckwure Holely In addition to the prescribed nilnhnuni.

V. Provision eollld he niade for the collection by each (iovernment of data from the offlcUl

log'baok* of the flcblng-veMelg, It lieUiK made cMnipulsovy for the niastera of «aeh TMaela to

to these tax**, orer their siRnaturex. the followini.' information :—

(a.) Place asd date of each llMblng operation.

(k.) Anonat of near ntlliaed and ttn nature (slie of net. i>r spac«. lietween hooks on long

(c ) Nnoiber and approximate dreiwed weight of halibut taken in each place. This should

be collected by each (JoTemment a>d irtaced at tbe dlsiiMwnl "f the other at the conclusion of

each year It being espteMily stipulated that imeh data lie placed In the hands of the scientific

departmenta of both (toveminenta. and that it be fomralated by them, and In n way nuitually

agreed npon by the eonfWeea. Thla aho«ld be the cnae In order that the latter could utilize tbe

information obtained in making their dcelaloaa regarffiw the tt«Mi of closure.

Tbe discretionary power verted In the offlcen dedgnated a» esofereeH should lead the flsher-

meii to furnUh thin Information wllibigly. In the totereats of their trade.

It apiH>ars to tbe writer that the principal obJ«!tion whh* wlH artoe will be one of Inadequate

amoniit nf prof-ctlon. but It ta dl«c«lt to aee how any other imwratian than tlM> HMtliig^

discretionary lowers to tbe appointed oflWalu «mld be taken. The objection la one whieh mvM
applv to any measure.

There niav be son..' injury worked to veeeeta wmWe to llah o»t>Ma the thwe-mUe limit, or

those with liniite.1 cruisintf radluf.. Thi. might be greatly magnified .by opponenta o* the

measure, but does not sc iii ini|M.rtant in looking over the llat of Teaaria. It mast follow on

the exhaustion of the banks In any cai*. or on tbe ImpoaltlaB «f aiqr other mqpriatiMa.

8tmnJor4 VnitmUn, April H*. ton.






